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INTRPOVCTION 

(1] In this appliGation the ~pplicant eeeke orders in the follQwirig terms: 

"1. Oeolari~g that the ~eets r1rl&lnij from the lean made ~Y the first respondent to ttu~ 

a19plit1ijnt In the ~YITI of RS ae1 931 during 2008 ('the loan') has beeome pri;!scribed in 

ter!'fls cf ~ectiORB 1 O. 11 and 12 of the PreeGription Aot 38 of 1969 (as emended) ('The 

At:it') gn or ijb~ut 1 El~cernt>~r 2012: end 

2. ijy rj~§tm of Jlle lo£m t'levin; f:lr-t§'1ribed pr, or @bout 1 Qec;;ember 2012 it is declarecl 

!l't~t. Qrt a prgg§r internrtt~tion of th13 Court er<;1~r~ m~de on 6 A!,Jgust 2014 under ease 

nYmbQr SS517/iQ14, ... ., .Jfld OA A Aygu~t 2015 under Cijse number 19016/2015 ... all 

refeFen~e~ to !
1th~ i:.iliets'' in tl;a11e Qrdera do not include the loilll; 

3. TMe ilAQli~nt iij ngt gl:llig~d to pay th!l 10,n or ~ny part ther~of to any of the 

r~1pgns:l@cit;'! 

(2] The foundin9 a.ffig~vit was deposed to by Mr JFS Jo1,1bert, (~ Joubert"}a director of the 

@PPlia~nt, Tht first and second respondents referr~c;I to herein as "Suscito'' and "D0g9ered'' 

r@~peQtivijly ~re coAtr~lled by Ree$ 'i r~ste~5. l;loth companies havin~ as ~ote shareholder one 

Mr Pean Gillian Rees, ("Rees''). 

[~] Pl.Iring 2008 the ~pplicant repreijent@d by Joyt:>ert ~nd the flr$t and second respondent 

by Rees entere~ into qn agreement whereby D099ered acquired 30% shares in the applicant for 

a sum of R5,4 million. Also during that time a eum of R6m paid to the applicant from Suscito's 



bank aaeount and a further Rim waa p@id by Rees using an IBL cregit card and copies of proofs 

ef payment were artA@)(eci c1s JJ6. 1 - JJ6.4. There w~re other smaller payments by Rees and 

these were allecateQ to th~ S1;1iscito 101" acceum. Furtl'lermore, Joubi,rt and Rees agreed at the 

time the PilYment$ were made that the monies would be allocated a$ follow$ (a) R565 172.00 

tli a shareholcier's lo~fl to Premqc from Pe99ered and (t)) R7, 593 151.00 in an unsecured loan 

to Prorn~~ frQrn SuisQlto. It WQS s:1lso P-EU't gf the aQreement thf:lt the loans would bear no interest 

anq that they wovld be p,~yable, gr, demai'ld, The lean was reflected in all th~ Anm.1al Finjncial 

Stetements of Promac and GQple§ of Prom~c's ~t,tements ijre annexed ffom the year Febru,ry 

2009 - f'ebruQry 2016. 01.Jring 2fl09 Su~oito's loc1n ~ccount in Promac was reduced by R2 195 

220 and it therefore steed c1t R5 391 931 , 

[4] Joubert ~verred that Daggered wa~ at !:ill times a §ilent shareholder in Promac and did 

not appeint a dir~otor tg the 1pplica11t. Daggered did not attend any one of the Annual General 

Meetings from the tim~ pf ~urchiase of the lihlires ,,mq this is reflected in the minutes of the 

Armual General M~etiAQ$, QQpi@i enn11xed ai JJ10.1 - JJ10.8 

THE P~MAND 

[5) e" 30 NfJvcamgtr 20Q8 Daggered ~ddr~ised , letter to the applicant in terms of section 

345 of the 1973 Companies Act. served by Sherrif on 1 December 2009. Payment was 

demanded of an amour,t of R5 963 103.00 by no later than 17 December 2009, falling which 

winding up proceedings would be launGhed against the applicant. The applicant contends that 

this letter constltut~& i:I demand and that prescription began to run from the date of service, 1 

Oecember 2009. It is contended that this letter constitutes a demand for payment due to 

Ooggerred and Suscito by the applicant for the amount owing in respect of the RS 397 931 

(Suscito) and the R 565 172 (Daggered) and, that Doggered was acting as agent for Susclto in 

making this demand. The letter was addressed to the applicants by attorneys on behalf of the 

second respondent and the relevant p~ragraphs read: 

qDEMANQ FOR PAYMENT IN TERMS OF SECTION 345 OF THI= COMPANIES ACT, 1973 



We address you at the Instances of our client Ooggered Investments Limited, a 30% 

shareholder of your company, who instructs us as follows: 

1. You are indc,bte,d to our client in the amount of RS, 961, 103.00 In respect of monies 

loaneQ and Advanoed to you on IOill'l account at yoi,Jr instanee and req"'eat In Jnd 

dyrlng 2008 .. , ... 

2. A furttu1r ttf1TI ~f ttlQ loan w11 tllat 11me was ropayllblo tQ our clitmt on demand, as 

c;onflrmed and ,onA~dtd by ygur qlreetor ~r. J Joubert In 1m~II correspondence to 

oyr cliunt111t Mr Rtt•!I cm 7 Sepl~mb@r ~009; 

3. Our client accprdlngly htr,~y dtm,ods repctyment of the Jforesald ""m of RS, 961, 

103.00 ..... 

Windin9 up pro~e~<:llng~ UFld@F ~~je f.lYmtler 5430/201 O against the applicant were later 

launched by DQij9~r.@~ tmd the eppliGant ~ppgsefJ the said ~ppliQation. Do99ered did not follow 

through with this ap~licaticm after an order clat~d 2 August 201 O and after failing to provide 

seeurity as or~ered. 

REt.AfiO LITl~AflON AN[;) 60URT ORl:1S~S 

[6] pajne~O~R fj-~~.@!iltQ.~~Li!P_9,Q.th~r~,,'{~j~ .. Peln ~llliffll "l)d Qth_,ers (ga_se 

2~490/?QlJ }: 

On a Jl,lne 201 A it w~~ ordfm~d PY Mbh~ J that R,~s owed the liquidatei::t e5tate of one Mr Barry 

!;)~on T~nnenbaum with whom he was lnvotv,a in a 'Ponzi Scheme, an amount of R158 938 

209.6S and, that the a$set, of D099ered which were declared assets of Rees be executed to 

PEIY the judgment debt. On 29 July 2014 a writ of execution followed which aceordlng to the 

applicant errone9usly listed Dogg~red's lo,m acpgunt as amounting to R5 861 103 which al&Q 

included the Suscito's loan account. The Trustf:!es of Tannebaum did not ettach Doggered's 

shares nor the Sussito's Loan Account in Promac. Qn 21 November 2011 the applicant settled 

Dqggered's loan s:1ecount In the ijrr,ount of R565 172.00 by making payment to the Sheriff. 



lb@ ~PIJJmissigner f~( §.o,1~U1 Afrtc:an_ R~yemie §~cyice v 9eaf) ff il!i!!l Re!s and Qth~rs 

{gas,!;,55S1~!jp14)! Qn 6 August 2()14 a pres~rvation order in tern,~ of seotion 163 pf the Tax 

Admini~trijtion Act 26 ef 2011 was 9.ranted th~t Cloete Murray was to act as Curator Banis fer 

Ree~· a3sets II ir,cludin!;I but not lirnlteo to. any shareholding, loan aqoounte, member's Interest, movable 

and immoviable a§~et&". 

A f1.4rther r;ipplioatiQn 1.4nd~r th~ ~ama ea§e number to exelL,Jde the Ooggered's shares 

from the preservation order wafi dlsmisied 

floete
0
MurraytJ.O. y_§ys,~ito,_lovesjments ,(F.ty}_ ~td, ang,9tht}rs (case 19016/?015): It was 

confirmed herein that the assets of Suscito were those of Rees and that they fell within the 

preservation order under case §5517/2014. 

[7] The applicant ;ant~n~s that were it not for the intervention of prescription which 

pra,eded tt,e gr1;1nt of thf3 Qrd~r§ in the aQove matter the loan owed by the applicant tQ SL!scito 

Wl;}~ld hiiv@ b@1m im;l!Jd~ in the ,m;l~nt !::vin though the eff~ot of tt,0 orders were th~t the 

A&sets of ~ll$Citg ijng eQEJijtjrecl wr,r~ that of R,e,, the right to payn-,er,t Qf the lean in respect of 

Sy~gito hilP ArescFibeci three yeart; aft~r the d~tt gf i:temand on 1 C2cimber 2009 being thr~e 

y~ars biif Pre tile orderl;i were gi-.etm, f 1,uthermsre,, the appli~nt contend~ triat the liquidation 

~pplioation lgiunel:l,d by OOQij~r~d f:18ain~t th~ applicant was not a jµdlclal process for the 

recQVt3,Y of dept iU1Q therefore did FIPt interrupt thQ runnin9 of prescription. Also, prescription 

has not be~n iAte.rr:l.lpte<i by en rMlrni~ijlOfl r,if ll~~!lity by the epplicaflt to S~$eito, therefore the 

lo1;1n by Suscito prescri~ad on 1 Oeg@mber 2012. 

[8] Ms Zeen~th Kajee,, the tifth respondent (one of the jglnt trustees) deposed to the 

oppo~ing affidavit on behalf e1 tl:ie fin.it ijl'IQ s@cond respondent$ and the Joint trustees (foµrth to 

the seventh respondents). Ther~ was aleo a counter application by the joint trustees for an order 

that the iiPPliOijnt make payment to the joint trustees of the estet~ pf Dean Gillian Rees an 

am,nmt <?f RS 391 9~1 .00. Thi$ counter appllcatitm is la1,m~hed on th~ basis of the applicant's 



admi$~ion contained In It$ fin13noial statements for the period 2009,.. 201 S and as confirmed by 

Joubert in the foyndlng affidavit. 

[Bl Th~ respondents deny that the loan has become prescribed or that the letter dated 30 

November 2009 constitt,Jted a demand by Daggered acting as an agent for Suscito for the 

money owed to It by the applicant. They contend that Joubert's versions as to the true meaning 

and p1,.1rpose of the letter amounted to Qontr~(ji~tions. rnuty~lly destru~tive versions, speculation 

and which ver-sions ar~ not supporteei by gpnfirrnatory affidavit, In its clear anct unambiguous 

lang1.,1a9e it wa13 clear that Oo99ered dem~nded Piilyment for it,aelt The respondents also 

referred to the contradictory ver$ion of JQubert as to when the debt would become aue in a 

confirmatory affidavit in another application under ease 35314/ 2009. 

(1 OJ Th@ re~pendent!3 eantend and aoncede that Ooggered dig not have locus standi to 

institute liquidation i;m.>q"dirigs ~gaimst th@ applic~nt, and dicl so under the mistaken belief that 

it was owed R5 397 931 .00 and that the demand of 30 November 2009 was not a proper 

demand by Doggered to the apl)licant. Also the trustees of Tanenbaum and the South African 

Revenue Service l51bored under the incorrect assumption about the loan account The first 

demar,d was ma~e by Cloete Murray N.O acting as curator bonis on 21 August 2015; that even 

if the debt had pr.e§cripi;g th, Fepeatid agknowledgmf;lnt to Mr Murray "In court papers; in erniil, 

corr~$pendence and v@rbijfly'') iYffiQed ~ij being m~de by ~pplicant to Its creditor Suseito and 

each in~ident eorultityt~d i;l ne.w anA ~epari te c~1,.1se of ~ctlon. Joubert stated that It was agreed 

that the IQ@n wa~ reg§ly~bl§ Qn demand and gQrrec;tly eon~ded that prescription commenced to 

rul'l when such aem@nd Is made, f.iowever. ttie applicant's stanee taken in the 2016 Annual 

Financi@I St~temeflts that the reppyment of the loan had prescribed WiS a contrived 

afterthought bec,u.i<ie applicant had always believed that it was repayable. 

[11] In as far as a new oause of action arising in each acknowledgment of debt "(In 

altern1;1tive to a loan cause of action)" made within the 3 years of such admission it was 

contended that the contents of Mr Murrijy answering affidavit in the Tannenbaum's application 

to exclude Oogsered's shares from the preseivation order under ease 5551/2014 set out the 



following ct,ronolo~icel ~quenge ifl CM1A were relevg1nt; 

06.1 I mot with th~ reprtijel'}tQtive$ Qt Prornac Paints (Pty) Ltd (Promao) (Messrs Johan Jouberts 

and Vern Prost. re$pectively the eornpiiny·~ financial Qnd managing direotors) on 11 August 

2014 tQ ~iscuss the lo@n account ~md shl3rei held in Ooggered and Suscito. It was confirmed by 

the representativee of Prornac that riaither the loan account in the neme of Suscito nor the 

sheret! held by OogQ@red had bet!n att@chad by the Sheriff. The contents of the provisional 

preservation order were expl$ifled to the rspresentatives and they agreed that the shares could 

be transferred to me in terms c;>f the order'' 

[12] Joubert not only oonfirmed tl'te contents that the loan account was owing by the 

applicant to Susc;itQ, Joubert in response to the letter of d~manct thi'.lt followed did not raise 

prescription but inste~d made certain withatJt prejucliee propQsals which cannot be disclosed. 

Again Joubert forwerded managernent accounts for the applicant for the period ending 31 

August 2015 which were signed by Joubert and the Auditor in which the indebtedness is 

admitted. This contends the respondents lends itself to a separate alternative cause of action. 

being th~ acknowled9ament of dijbt Ir, the management accounts, which stands apart from 

the loan acceiunt CijU$8 of action. Ac~prding tQ the respondents the apJ'llcant had f~iled to 

demon,tr~t~ that the loE1n account gue to Sus~itQ had prescribed, 

[13] The thlr~ r~iP9ndent w,;1s appointed as a result of the order of court of the 4 August 

2016 (Ca,e number 19016/2915). It is denied that the debt became due on 30 November 2009 

as a reaµlt of the seQtiQn 345 l~tter of demand eerved by Ooggered Qn the applicant. If indeed 

so, then it is contended that prescription was continuou~ly interrupted up to 20 February 2015 

by the applicant's expre~s ack;nawledgement of debt in its Flr,ane,al Statements. It was further 

ec;mtended that Joubert not being the author of the letter, he correctly pointed out the error in 

such letter that Oogg~red was owed an amount of RS 963. 103.00 by the applicant. It was 

pointed out thit Joub,rt contradicted him$elf by holding that the demand letter was written on 

behalf of Suscito, there being ~n ,,mderstandlng PY him that the loan due to Suscito would only 

b~oorne payable on demand, therefore suoh demand had to come from Suscito and not 



Doggered, Thi$ it eonfirmed by an omall dated 7 September 2009 by Joubert to in which 

Fefer~nce was made to "Loan Account .... S1,1~clto/Ooggered, R5 963,103.00. This was followed 

by the 345 Qemand Issued by {;)oggerecf's attomeys EvershedfS. It i$ contended that the 

appllcant's e1ttorneys Strydom and Bredenkamp did not correct such erroneous assumption. 

TH!; ISSU!:6 

[14] ihe1e have bE)en summarized by the applicant as follows: 

• Whether the debt ari§ing from a loan made by first respondent to the ~pplicant has 

prescribed; 

• Whether r:Jrf~criptlon wa~ interrupted by an acknowledgement of debt by the 

applicant of the d~bt; 

• Wh@thar p.re&cfiption waa if'li$rrupteci by Judicial proce$s: 

THE l,AW 

[15] The qxtlncticm of debt Ii pro\licled for in the Prescription Act 68 of 1969 ('the Act') and 

Qnly tho~e ~ectif.>RJ whl(lh ir~ relev~nt tP the determination of the is~ue~ are referred to hf:treifl: 

(a) In section 10 i~ pnivid~(;J thi:tt i d{)bt ~hall be extinijulshed a~er the lapse of a 

geriecf. 

(b) In this lnstenc@ the relevarit period of three ye~rs is provided for in section 11 (d) of 

(<:) S@otlon 12 (1) provides that pre$cription shall commence ta run when the debt 

be(.ome~ due. It W!ilS agrijed th~t the lo~n would become due on demand by Suscite. 



This f~ct is aGknowledged by Joubert iri the founding affidavit and also as financial 

director ~11d signatory to the financial $tatements. 

(d) Section 14(1) provides for the interruption of the runnlns of prescription which shall 

pe in the form of an e)(press or tacit acknowledgment of liability by the debtor. 

{e) Section 1 S provides for the interruption of the running of prescriptlon, subject 

to subsection (2), by the service on the debtor of a judicial process whereby the 

creditor claims payment of the debt; 

Acknowledgment of Liablllty in the Financial Statements 

[16] Joubert was fimmei~I director of the applieant and together- with the other directors, was 

a signatory to all the flnancl~I ftatements gf the applicant, for the years 2009 - 2015. I am not 

persu,ded th~t tt-le cor:ifirmation ef the appllci111t'$ Indebtedness to Suscito in the statements 

constitute, an a~kflowl~dgn,ent of liability thet ys1,1al!y occurs whf>n there is a demand for 

payment to the de~tor ~Y \h~ creditor which wo1,.1ld result In an undttrtaklng or agreement to pay 

th, debt acoaFdlng to stilmlatea term$. In my view, and taking Into consider~tlon tl'le purpose for 

which i31Jdited fJnano11l!I ~tat~meAt~ !are prep~red, it Is rfither Just a statement which confirms the 

Eucist~Rce of thf;) liibility. 

[17] It wa~ ccmtendt,!d for tf1ij @QpllcElnt that the mention of the liablllty to Suscito in the 

financi~I $tQt@ments ~ould not be viewed ijij 2:ln unequivocal ~cknowledgement of liability, madij 

by a debtor (applicant) to the creditor {Suscito), sufficient to interrupt prescription; that the 

acknowledgment pf liability wa~ not commvnl~ated to Susoito or it$ representative. Both Suscito 

or its representative ana Oog9ered had never attend~d any annual general meetings as the 

minuteij reflect. Th~ third respondent 1;ontends that the investment by Suscito repre~ented by 

Ree, was such that it cc,uld be Inferred that the financial statements of the applicant could have 

been furnished to SuscitQ thereby interrupting prescription at every tun, such statements were 

publil$hed. In my view the relevance of the acknowledgment of liability is to be found in the 



determination of whether there wa$ a section 345 demand on behalf of Suscito by Daggered to 

the applicant, which is discussed below. 

Ha& the Suscito debt prElecriped; 

[1 e] It is common oa,u,e that the flnii!nQlal $\etements confirrn the standing of the 

ah$r~holder's loan 1:1ccount of Dpggered at R 666 172.00 and of Suscito at R 5, 397, 931 .00. It 

i$ also ~ol'l'lmon g~use that Mr Qloete Murr~y wais appointed c;urator ponls of the assets of 

Rees on e August 2014 and that eff~ct of the court orders dated 4 and 26 August 2015 were 

that the assets of SuscitQ ancl Oogg~red were decl~red to be assets in the estate of Rees, who 

was the sole sharehold,r in the companies DQ;gered and SuscitQ. 

[19] It was submitted for the appliQant th1;1t f4 proper construction of the section 345 demand 

letter of 30 November 2009 the companie~ having been in control of Rees. who in as far as the 

loens were conoenred 'plainly treated them as one debt', that the demand by Daggered for the 

peyment of the amount of R ij66172.00 plufi R 8. ~97, 951 .00 (R 5, 963. 10~.00), was in fact 

DoggeFred m!iklng th~ d,Qrnand @§ ~gf;!At fgr Qr Qn behalf c;f SYijGlto. rurthe:rmore, that the 

orders referre,\'.J to ~bQve dicj nPt i11elude the lQan acoount h~ld ~Y Susqito sinc;e the debt had 

pre$eribeA prior tg tl;ie crd~r@ b~in9 rfH3d~. 

[,OJ In ,m;n.1rniP! r~li~nr.:@ wae pl~~g gr, tt,e rul~a of interpretation a, discussed in Naff.JI Joint 

Mvniofpa/ PeosiQtJ ~und v ~ncitimeni Muntoipal/ty f~012] 2 All SA 2e2 (SCA), ("Endumeni"). Th~ 

PF&ces5 of int~ri:m:~tatiAn ihoulA be entirely an objective an~ without placing reliance on the 

subjective, being the intention of the writer: (a) ''ha.ving regard to the context .. .. in the light of 

th~ circurnat~nces attencf,mt upon its coming Into exi$tenoe ....... A sensible meaning is to be 

preferred to one that leads to insens//Jle or unbusinesslike results or undermines the apparent 

purpose of the document" (para 18); (b) Courts are warned not to impose "their own views of 

what it would have been sensibl<3 for those others to say," lnterJ;)retation is not to seek what the 

intention behind the document Is or was or what "th~ intention of the parties was''. but it is to 

d~termine whiat the lang1,1a9e used in the dDcum~nt m~aM; ''the proper approach .. .. is from the 



Qt,J($.(l.f ta n!Jao the w~rc/s u~ed in aontext of th'2 dooument as a whole and in light of ~II thfl 

f()/~1tant o/rcµm$f@no,s; f;v~n if thtr@ Is no i!'l"l~iguity in th@ lang1,1a9e YHd it Is i 'fm/~nQmet tQ 

@dher.e to th~ QrAinary grammatical meaning a6 '1 most words c;an bear ~<;,V<Jral clifferent 

mf1anings Qr ~hl!ldes qf mtumf ng img to tr1 ta B$Q~rtain their- mf/aning in th~ ,b~tr@ot, diVW'ced 

from tht, l)roa.d cgntext ct their use, I$ ~n unhflltJftA exeroi$£g" (fl~rarJr~p.hli: 2~, 24 anc;J 25). 

[21] It was argujd for, th~ fir§t, §econq, foyrth to $eventh re~pgndent's includin9 the third 

F~sp,ondent that thi j1,1ri§diotignal prerequi~ite fqr the ij~ctien 34S df.!manct in thi$ inst~nce and in 

r@&pect of $usoitQ Wi!S that it haeJ t~ be mc}~e by Su§cito as creditor; th~t JQubert was not the 

aythoF of the l~tteAr and wa§ therefori 11et in a P.Psition to prnviae faet~ that it wes also written on 

b~Ralf pf Su$eitg. 

[22] I am not eertail'l that in this instange the seotian ~45 letter ef dem~nd is the type of 

r,ioaunieflt th@t should be interpreted aeQordlng tQ th@ prlnoiples in Sndvrneni supr-a. There is no 

Alarity ai to the ~~ntext and suFrounain; faetors !n wtiieh $uoh demand wa§ A1$de by attorneys 

!!ver,heds on behalf ~f Oog;ired. The proGe$l? of interpret~tiPfl according to thgse prir,ciples 

demand that in the eet~rmin~tion Qf the rp§anlF\ij o.f the l§tt~f: that the qtmt~?ct arid s~rrQ1,mdin9 

fi~tOfli §hOYld bi ~imulta!'liOU~ly examined I iffl in a.grij@ment with the submissions on behalf 

of the re~pondents tl:i~t JQYber:t wa§ not in a ~ositiQn in the absence of a eonflrmatian from Rees 

to §ti:Jte tt:lat thf> d~m@P9 W~i i\l~g 1+1adi cm PeRalf of Sy~f;ito. Sho1,1IQ svAh contentien be 

ijtMpt~g th@t the gem~md ~,§ §l~g m,ct~ gn Qf;!~~lf 9r ~uioic:iitQ, on th, baQis of it bein€f 

contel'l<;ie~ th@t R~ii wa1:1 'the ,gritroilinQ ming ef both Oo9sered and SY$~ito', then indirectly is 

iRtr<9gyced Qr imQPsed i~e int@ntign fgr whieh tht ietter Wiij written, and this is the very reason 

ijUQtl pre~e~$ of iAterpretatian !s dist,ourijg~a. 

l2SJ I am of tha view that there has not been a denumd by Suscito to the applicant for 

payment of the l9an aeeount. It is concedaq PY the c;1pplioant that the loan account was payable 

on demar:1d by th, creditor &md, tQ ~rove gn a bal,mee of probabilitlei, that the dem1:1nd was not 

~ccepted or ynd$rstood as on~ Qn behijlf Qf Su~cita1 the ap~lieant ec;ted positively to the 

d~m,and in as far as it related to Oo99ere<,i by settlln; the RS65, 172.00 with the sheriff. In as far 



as the winoing up application ag~inst the applicant by Doggered is concerned th~ explanation 

th~t it was laun~hed 1.mder an erroneous Impression that the debt w~s owing to it, as also 

reflected in the writ of execution must be accepted. 

ti4J Having determined th~t the letter of the 30 November 2009 was not El section 345 

demand by Susoito, th~refore ~Fescriptlon did not cPmrnence to run, It becomes necessary to 

r@visit the acl<nowledgament of liability to Suscito as reflected in the Financial Statement$. My 

uflderstanqin9 i$ that a:, sooA a$ the 001.1rt order§ decl~red that the ai,sets of Suscito and 

Do!;u~erreQ wer~ those of Rees, then the financial staternents came to the knowledge of 

cr~itor~ and the Trustees of the insolvent ~uitate of Rees. The acknowledgement should be 

con$idered in these ciroumstances as in unequivocal acknowledgment of liability in light of the 

purrpo,e for which the audited $tatements were published, Q$pecially where the third and fourth 

respondents are concerned, and the trust~es (fifth to the seveAth respondents) in as far as they 

have an ebligatioR towards the oreditsrs of the insolvent estate of Rees. The applicant and 

Joubert the fin~nGial director Qanriot now seek to Qvade such acknowle(igement of liability. It Is 

for these reason§ that I am of the view that ,he application should fall. 

"f 
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